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NEBRASKA'S redhead, Eugene Littler, has been released
from the hospital where he was confined for the last week with
pneumonia. . . , Red has set so many records and won so many first
place spots that he can't remember all of them. . . . This is his third
siege of pneumonia and it left him fairly well played out. . . . Ac-

cording to his plans now he will begin working out on the track
again in two weeks and should be ready to run at the West Point
triangular meet on May 2. ... He will probably have a chance to
run at the National Intercollegiate which will be held in the middle
of June on the Nebraska oval. . . . After that, Red becomes one of
Uncle Sam's warblrds.

JUST look at the record of those Ak-Sar-B- Knights on the
hockey rinks of the midwest. ... It was not so long ago that the
Knights were fighting tooth and nail to land among the top three
out of four in the northern division of the American hockey associa-
tion. ... By squeezing in under the line and getting into the top three
they were eligible for the playoffs in their division. . . . They played
the No. 2 team and won two games; then they met the No. 1 team,
St Paul, in the finals of the division and swept through three games.
. . . From there on Saturday night on Omaha ice, the Knights met
the Kansas City Amerks and downed them 5-- 3. ... On Sunday night
they took the second game of the final series by a 6-- 5 count on K. C.
Ice, leaving them two games out of the championship. . . . That gives
them seven straight games that they have won without a loss. . . .

And in playoffs, too.

FROM the looks of things in this corner, the fraternity
race looks like a tight one. . . . Two disqualifications of opposing
teams in the recent track finals combined to put the Betas on top
of the pile. . . . with golf and tennis results counted. . . . The Phi
Gams are second. . . . Both teams have advanced to the playoffs
In bowling and the Softball wars begin tonight to decide the Jack
Best award for sure. ... If the Betas win their league in softball,
they virtually have the title. ... If not, it's going to be much closer
than one could imagine. . . . There's something in that old motto,
"Uneasy is the head that is about to wear the crown."

HUSKER diamond addicts got into their suits and had a game
Saturday afternoon. . . . The Regulars trimmed the Yannigans, 11-- 5.

. . . Activity in this sport is slated to begin when the team meets the
Minnesota aggregation on foreign soil on April 24 and 25. . . . The
battery combination is proving the source of the most worry for
Coach Ad Lewandowski and his aide-de-cam- p, Rolley Horney.
There are but two experienced pitchers and one catcher. . . . The
showing that the baseballers can make this spring will be important
in the final Big Six ts award. . . . Oklahoma is leading at this
time with the final results of outdoor track, baseball, tennis and golf
yet to be figured in. . . . Nebraska is a point ar.d a half behind in
second place.

SPEAKING of tennis and golf, athletic director John Selleck,
due to the pleading of some pf the members of the two squads, has
added another match to both schedules. . . . Both teams will meet
representatives of the Unlverstiy of Minnesota on Minneapolis
courts and links on April 24. . . . This gives them four matches for
their spring quota due to rationing. . . . Minnesota has been one
of the most consistent foes that we have had this year. . . . Husker
teams have met or will meet them in football, basketball, gymnas-

tics, wrestling, swimming, track, tennis, golf and baseball. . . .

No polo?

j Minnesota Squad Will Select
Queen for Annual KU Relays

LAWRENCE. U niver sity of
Minnesota's track squad, tutored
by Coach Jim Kelly, will select the
queen for the twentieth annual
University of Kansas relays, from
nominations submitted by the
various organized houses and in-

dependent students on Mt. Oread,
Clint Kanaga, student relays man-
ager, announced today. Photo-
graphs of the beauteous Jay-hawk- er

co-e- ds are to be submitted
to members of the Gopher squad
who will choose the reigning
favorite from the pictures.

Heading- the Big Ten delegation
to the Kansas relays will be the
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. . . Events Shaping Fast

Minnesota squad, who have indi
cated that a full complement of
24 contestants will represent the
Golden Gophers following a dual
meet with Nebraska on April n.
While entries from Iowa and
Northwestern have not arrived,
they are expected to send dele
gations as they have not missea
the Kansas relays in many years,
H. W. Hargiss, relays manager,
the Kansas track coach said, in
quiries have been received from
Notre Dame, ana wargiss is vry-in- g

to arrange for at least the ap
pearance of part or tneir Bquaa,

Missouri and Iowa State have
aont- entrv blanks, and other Big
Six schools are expected to follow
within a few days. All Central
and Kansas Conference schools,
Haririss said, plan to send teams
for the annual event In the
meantime, entries from high
ophnnia and iunior colleges are
nourincr in. One of the most dis
tant entries came in today's mail
from the Prairie View State
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Courtesy Sunday Journal nd Star.
Head football coach Glenn Presnell, right, shows two of his star first-yea- r performers, Ki Eisen-

hart, left, and Wally Hopp, how to hold the ball when they ram through from their fullback spots on
Army and Navy teams. Hopp Is a freshman and a brother of Harry, former Husker stalwart. Eisen-

hart, a Junior, had a year at McCook Junior College but did not go out for the team here last year.
Both of these huskies have fought their way up from the bottom during the spring sessions and have
captured the two first string fullback spots.

4rmy and Navy
Teams Facing
Spring Finale
Weather Plus Injuries
Have Been a Hindrance
In Spring Football Drills
Husker exponents of the grid

sport are in the home stretch now.
This week marks the last week of
the spring drill sessions and will
be climaxed by a big scrimmage
session on Saturday afternoon.

So far this spring, various
things have been popping up to
hamper the Husker coaches in
their prescribed drill routines. The
weather has predominated in be-

ing the wet blanket, closely pur
sued by injuries.

Football started on March 2
and since that time the gridders
have managed to get out just
about as much as they have had
to stay in. The cold spell in the
early part of March was the most
damaging from that standpoint.

Journal.

injuries have
held some of

y the individual

DUDA

The centers
have gotten the
worst of it

Bach
man, Army A
center, got a
tooth chipped
out, several
loosened and
his lips and
eiims cut badlvi 5 .

I i when he was
- V y ""nJ kicked in a rec- -

cent battle.
CHARLES

Lincoln

Amos Hat
field developed
the flu and has

been out. For the last scrimmage,
Joe Partington, red-hair- snap
artist, was in Des Moines taking
a Marine corps exam, unariey
Duda. who developed
exeat deal during the closing
games last fall, is now sporting
crutches, a Droicen an me

During the last scrimmage, held
Friday afternoon, it was the lack
of centers that spelled defeat for

TonrViora PftWePP. of Texas.
Relays are noping ior

fair weather to offset the drab
dullness of last year's carnival

.hi,--h wn held on a cold windy
day which ruined performances
and cut down attendance.

rr mTTi Oiinninerham. former
world's champion miler and now

r nf athletics at uorneu
college, Mt Vernon, la., will re
turn to his aima mater to serve

a refproA of the rela vs. The inter- -

scholastic events will be held on
Friday, April 17.

i

Forrest

guard

nursing

officials

the Army team. Due to a bad
center, Dale Bradley was trapped
behind his own goal for a safety.

Final score was 2-- 0 in favor of
the Navy team. This is the first
time the Navy Blues have been
able to hold an advantage during
the scrimmage sessions. The
Army team has three wins to its
credit.

Bobby Cooper issued a thirty
yard pass to Allen Zikmund for
the longest gain of the afternoon.
There will be another session be-

tween the two on Wednesday and
then the grand closing on
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Bizari Honorary
Announces New
Members April 9

New members of Beta Gamma
Sigma, bizad scholastic honorary,
will be revealed in the initiation
ceremonies April at the Union.

At the banquet preceding initia
tion Mr. Christensen of Chemurgy
Research will speak on experi-
ments. Bob Aden president of
Beta Gamma Sigma.
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